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Package Code:TH237892 Price: INR 0(Price per person)

Amazing Manali - 4 Nights / 5 Days

Cities Covered: >> Manali

Package Highlights:
.
At a separation of 360 K.M from Delhi, Himachal Pradesh is situated in thick woods and in the
middle of the snow-secured crests, an ideal spot for sentimental walks. This north Indian state
has  enough  to  make  you  awestruck   with   its   enchanting   excellence   enclosed   by  
prominent summer retreats like Shimla, Kullu, Manali,  Dalhousie and Dharamshala. People
usually escape to Himachal to explore the snowcapped places like Solang valley and Rohtang
pass.  However  you  can  camp  at  places  like  Kasol,  Kheerganga,  Triund  and  Spiti  valley.
Numerous outdoor activities for example rock climbing, mountain biking, paragliding, ice-skating,
trekking, rafting, and heli-skiing are mainstream vacation spots in Himachal Pradesh

Itinerary:
.
Day 1: Manali:
.
Delhi to Manali the Overnight Journey
.
.
Your tour to Manali  begins Later  in the night.  Our Repensatitive Picks up from your
location. Enjoy your overnight journey to Manali which is 575 km from Delhi.
.
Day 2: Manali:
.
Manali arrival & Solang Valley
.
.
On arrival to Manali drive you to your prebooked hotel. Everyone needs some rest after an
overnight journey so after refreshment, we will start our Solang Valley sightseeing This
journey towards Rohtang Pass (by Taxi union Car on direct payment) which is 51 km from
Manali  and  is  located  at  an  altitude  of  3978  meters.  You  wouldn't  want  to  miss  an



opportunity that takes you to the highest jeepable road in the world. while returning to
Manali, on the way we will go for a short sightseeing tour at Solang Valley where your car
will be waiting for you to show spectacular views of glaciers and snow-capped mountains.
Here, you can enjoy activities like Paragliding. Return to the hotel after this tiring tour and
have a mouthwatering dinner and a comfortable stay in your hotel. Rohtang Pass: If you are
visiting Manali, Rohtang Pass must be on your itinerary. Rohtang s located just 50 km away
from the Manali town and is easily accessible by vehicle. One of the best must-visit places
Rohtang is one of the highest passes in the Himalayas. Located at the height of 3978 meters
above sea level, the pass offers some of the natural views of the Himalayas you will ever
get to see. Solang Valley – If your heart beats for snow and you are an adventure animal
then this is your spot. Roughly 14KM from Manali, driving Experience up to Solang is
picturesque. You can experience Cable Car Ropeway, Amateur Skiing, Snow Scooter,
Zorbing, and Paragliding. PS: Rohtang Pass excursion is not included in our package cost,
due to Manali Taxi Union. It will be chargeable extra payable directly by the guests as per
the taxi union permit). Note: Rohtang Pass will be closed every Tuesday & a sightseeing
tour will be possible on subject weather conditions
.
Day 3: Manali:
.
Manali – Kullu & Manikaran – Manali
.
.
After having your breakfast in the morning, we will drive sightseeing at Kullu which is 40
km from Manali. On reaching Kullu, visit Vaishno Devi Temple and seek the blessings of
Maa Vaishno. You can enjoy rafting at Kullu. After Kullu, we will drive ahead towards
Manikaran which is well-known for its natural hot water springs. These hot springs are
believed to  have medicinal  powers.  On reaching Manikaran,  you can visit  The Rama
Temple which has been built in the pyramidal style and is dedicated to Lord Rama. Also,
the Gurudwara of Shri Narayan Hari. After sightseeing at Kullu & Manikaran we will drive
back  to  Manali.  On  reaching  Manali,  Overnight  stays  at  the  hotel.  Gurudwara  Shri
Manikaran Sahib: Manikaran has located at a distance of 4 km from Kasol in lap Parvati
Valley in the riverside of Parvati. Manikaran is a holy pilgrimage for Sikhs and Hindus. The
interesting part is the hot spring, is boiling hot. The temple places the food on the boiling
spring water to keep it warm and cook Kullu: Kullu is known as the valley of God and it is
world-famous for being the world's best shawl. You can experience the striking and white-
water river rafting in Kullu town. And the breathtaking view from The Parvati Valley.
.
Day 4: Manali:
.
Manali local Sightseen
.
.
Post breakfast  we will  visit  some of the popular attractions include Hadimba Temple,
Vashist Temple, Club House, Mall Road Monasteries In the evening, return to the hotel
have your delicious dinner, and overnight stay at the hotel. Mall Road: Mall road is the
heart of Manali town. If you love shopping and food then Mall Road is perfect for you.
there are plenty of shops for shopping and restaurants for delicious food and don't forget to
cram down the famous 6   Flavors swirl ice cream and don't forget to buy the amazing
paintings on wooden to beautify your home.
Hadimba Temple: Hadimba Temple locally known as Dhungari Temple is pinpointed



amidst the snow-covered hills of Manali. Hidimba Devi temple is entirely different
constructed from any other structure of the temple. It has wooden doorways, walls, and a
cone-shaped roof.
Club House: 2 km from Manali, the clubhouse is an amusement zone, a perfect place for
children and their parents. It has indoor game facilities and is situated on the left bank of
river Manalsu Nallah, it's very excellent for a family trip.
.
Day 5: Manali:
.
Departure for Delhi
.
.
After Breakfast Our Representative Picks you from the hotel and your return journey for Delhi. Its
end you memorable Journey. 
.

Transfer Details :
 

Transfer Name Source City Destination City Vehicle Type Vehicle Name

Cab For Local
Sightseeing

Delhi Delhi

Inclusions :
 

03 Night's accommodation.❍

Daily Breakfast & Dinner ❍

Delhi to Delhi Private Cab❍

Private Cab for local Sightseeing as per the itinerary ❍

GST Included in Land Cost❍

Exclusions :
.

Any Train/Bus/Air Fare●

Rohtang Pass (Subject to weather condition. If requires it’s directly payable)●

Medical / Baggage Insurance.●

Laundry Service, Mini Bar.●

Entrance Fees such as Garden / Temples / Monuments etc. ●

Any personal expenses.●

Medical Expenses & Insurance. ●

Anything which is not mentioned in cost includes.●

Cancellation Policy :
.
https://thetravelstations.com/terms-and-conditions/
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